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SELECT POETRY.

TO TUE MEMORY OF BURNS.

Full now^tt huuiliec. years .have roll’d, 
Their tribute to the pa«t,

Since Burhs, our darting child of song 
In infancy was e»st

Among the glens and dales where first, 
His magic Muse inspir’d.

Breath'd tofth the dear undying stiams 
His Ehaniy bosom fir’d.

Tho’ hut a ploughman poor he was 
Who daily turn’d the «id ;

His bofcpnj held a^giat.d a soul 
As ever spiung from God.

Tho’ hush’d he now his miglily lyrd,
And calmly now he sleeps ;

Wmle" o’er his sacit d ashes mne
ids own lov’d-daisy weeps..----- -------

Yet never can the flame expire 
Thai first hi* genius lit,

While tecuUund iiyii-s a i/osom true 
By ingle side ty sit.

It’s wafted far across the main,
Q%r many a fore’gh strand.

And hums as clear in exile's heart 
As in our native land

Lrng he it ere our hearts forget 
Old Scotia’s roinst re1 dear.

And P'uy rur children’s children too 
lhs niem’rv still revere.

What’» mortal cf our sainted bard 
’Xiong kit,unit dust eeclinvs.

But far ai ove, pis mighty soul 
A master spirit shines.

-R. T.

LAMENT FOR MARY.

B T WOLFE.

If I had thought tb u couldst have died, 
1 might not weep lor thee ;

But I forgot. when bv thy side,
That thou couldst mor,al be :

It never through my head had passed, 
The t me would <e’er be o’er.

And I on thee should look my Lust,
And thou shouidst smile no mure.

Aiid still ut>on that face I look,
And think ’twill smile again ;

Anti still the thought 1 will nut brook, 
That ! must look in vain.

But. when 1 speck, thou dost not say, 
What thou ne’er lcft’st, unsaid ;

And now I feel as well I may,
Sweet Mary, thou art dead.

If thou wonldst stay, e’en as thou art, 
All sold and all serene,

I stili might press thy silent heart,
And where thy smiles have been. 

While e’en thy chill, bleak corse 1 have, 
Thou seemest still mine, own ;

But Itfere I ley thee in thy grave—
And I am now «lone.

I do not think, where’er thou ait,
Thou hast forgotten me ;

And I, perhaps, max soothe this heart, 
In thinking, ton, of thee :

Yet There was round ’hee such a dawn 
Of light ne’er seen before.

As Fancy never cou-d have drawn, 
And never can restore.
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WAR rumours.
i Amongst o-iier unauthenticated rumours 
(from Paris are the following :—That orders 
have been given to prepare over a hundred 
transports, that Gen. M’Mahon is to com
mand the army of Italy, and that 30,000 of 
the African Contingent are to cross over to 
1‘aly from the African coast. Additional 
guns have been mounted on the citadel of 
Mihrf all pointed against the city* There 
is to le no street fighting1 but a bombard
ment of the town. A Milan letter of the 
8th says that the chances of a revolt were 
dim 
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Marseilles: Jan. IS.—Advices had 
been received from Constat tinople to the 
5th. insft. Ali Pacha and Fuad Pacha 
have become reconciled, and all reports of 
Ministerial changes have ceased:

The example of Servis has given rise to 
agitation in the emp re.

A new loan of 15,000.000 has been con-

1, F ring f sc Ftp eft. Bank, London.

ESTA BUCHEV—1837.

Ftrifctceren ly tp ciul Act of Parliaments 
Î ft' cap IX-.

advantagesof i'riiii iwrramx
INCREASING HATES OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to toe securing o‘ 
leans or Debts, and to ail other cases where a

;racted for by the Porte on ruinous condi- ! T";’cy may be required for a temporary' purpose 
tiou . . The delegate of contractors for the be if necessary
English loan remonstrated against it, but 
in vain.

Constantinople, Jan. 13.«—-The Ser
vian deputation has arrived- here for the

- -throughout the whole term df Lite.
HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PBEMlU|f 

Crédit given for half the amount of the First
■ ... ... _T __ „. .... even Annual-Premiums, the amount of the ua»|

inishing daijy. I he Ncvv's of the ai- purpose of representing to the Porte the j Pa*^ Half—Premiums being .deducted from the 
c.e of JPpmçe Napoh on with a Sardinian Joshes of the nation. The Prince Miloseh sum assured when the Policy bheomes a claim

Princess has produced 
amongst the Italians, who

great excitement |ias written to the effect thst he will not ac
re a d it as, a

, , - .. . Skup’schina has just summoned an extra-
goto on to ,ay that the speech of the | ord; seaate co„si(1„ the quf)ition.
àt Surnmin nrxnlfi nrxt np mnrp TYWifi- 1 '

pledge bt united action ot Fiance 
Sardinia in the affairs of Italy.

FRANCE.
.* t- . ^

Paris, Friday, Jan. 14.—The “Con*
; stitutionnel” of this morning contains an 
; article on the preseut state of affairs undei 
the signature of the political dlrecton, Renee.

; After referring to serious difficulties which 
have arisen between France and Austria 
concerning the Danube and Servia, the 

, writer
King of Sardinia could not be more mod 

| crate. The mairiage of the Prince Napol- 
j eon with a Princess of Savoy will cement 
the alliance between the two nations. Italy 

. is agitated, but war is only possible in the 
i event of the violation of the treaties taking 
, place, or being threatened.
I The “ Moniteur” of this (Friday morn
ing) conta ns the following :—-The Prince 
Napo’eon left yesterday evening for Turin; 
his absence wiil be of short duration.

It is the impression at Paris that Prince 
NapiWs pwwence at Genua and Turin
VYlil ÎO popular cH: 11'IAJXwt-r<v4*oof on

unmistakeable character.
The Paris correspondent of the Times” 

gives as a piece ot gossip, that one of the 
ministers at the last cabinet council declar
ed that if the apprehensions of war coninue 
there would be over 10UU failures in Paris 
in a month.

The Paris journals which touch upon the 
King of Sard nta’s speech do not seem to 
consider it altogether so warlike in its tone 

i as was at first imagined in Paris, from the 
1 summary

; cent any dignify from the Skuptschina
and j which has not been ratified by the Porte.

SERVIA

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that ag. , 
thus combining a provision for od age with an 
assurance upon life. .

ORPHAN’S endowment branch. 
Established fer the purpose of affordin$

Belgrade, Jàn. 18.-—The Skuptschina 
has addressed a demand to the senate gall
ing upon it to accelerate the arrival of Prince ! «««Jttaeu ier me purpose oi atiording te 
Mildch and io grant him power a, an here- P?rm!B ?"d ,othe” t? <*)**¥ CM*** I 
ditary ruler. It is asserted that the Porte 
has refused to recognise hem in that char
acter, and that on account of this refu al the

educated and started in ife, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid until a child, if a son, shall attain hie 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

Lire ASSUR4IVCE.
1, Princess Street Bank, London,

AYS 1 ITU l ED—1839.

Britain.—It was rumored that gox’ernnent 
iiitends,to augment the Channel Squadron, 
to twelve sail of the line. Parlialnent was 
prorogued to February 3rd., then to meet
forjthe despatch ©f business. Chief Justice ; lraP0V,,eretl by Her - lajesty s Royal Letter 
McAuley. Canada, has been knighted. It !
was reported that Sir. J Young had been Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc-
roculled from the Commis;.ioner'hip of the 
Ionian Islands, and that Mr. Gladstone suc
ceed him.

tion of the current year’s Premium.
Policy-holders entitled to participate in thei 

j profits after payment of Five er even Annum. 
_ , . Premiums according to the table of Rates se-i

France.—Legislature convoked for Feb. ! lected.
tko R<uirJ< reached its I Premiums charged for every three roontf
« aLzx 1 Ori. ~ ^.1*1 • AW*****,, P___ * P ^ _ »-w

Tih. TW 
culminating a slight j difference of age—not; as fT usually the cast 
rally then occurred, and the market closed | f°r every whole year only.

point on the 12th..

better. It was rumoured that Walew-ki: H alt Credit Policies granted on terms unusu-
would be relieved from the ministry of Fo- ! avourabIe assured,; the amount oi

• • oi • “a“ premiums tor which credit is given being.reign Affairs and be succeeded by Persigny. liquidated out of the profits. 6
All the Marshals charged with great nnli- I At Abe-last-Annual General Meeting a redue
tary districts, and generals commanding I tion 3* per centum was made in the current 
military divisions, on leave, had been or- ! year’s premium a participating Policies, 
dered to return to their posts. General j -—
McMahon is to command the army in Italy. ; Assured in evei-y case admitted in
Thiity thousand African contingent crossed" it» A*. , . ^ . . %
. t. , n . n . . -tir i i.i Medical Attendants remunerated m all caae<to Italy from the African coast. Walew^ki t tl.tlmit '

1 he Benares, with mails from Bombay, j protested energetically against the ominous
arrived at Suez on the 4th instant, fhe j impression that appears to rule

jVectis, w'ith mails from Calcutta and China, 
arrived at Marseilles at one p. m. yesterday, 
Mails lett tor London at 4 p. m. Passcu- 

.gers in quamuitine lor 20 hours.
The “ Independence” s;ates that Queet. 

V-ctoria lia^ offered felicitations to the im
perial family ot France on the occasion ol 

(Prince Napo.eon’s marriage.
AUSTRIA.

NËUTRALITY OF ENGLAND ON 
THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

, The Vienna correspondent of the “Times” 
in a le1 ter dated the 10th instant says:—. 
No fewer then 10,000 men wrere .^ent by 

j railroad from this on Saturday, the 8:h insi., 
^ The “ Indépendance” announces that the and on Wednesday morning 17,000 more— 

English Cabinet has given pledges of neu- including cavalry—wi 1 ne un tin ir way 
trality to the French Government on con- to Italy. Eight batteries, with 110 horse- 
ditiçu that, in case of war between Austria to each battery, have been sent off to- 
av.d France tiie latter power renounces all day.”
proje t of territorial aggrandisement. I The Vienna corre-pondent of the “Times”

‘‘ Le Nord” says that Prussia and Ger- in mentioning that the speech of the King 
many will remain merely spectator.- so long of Sardinia had been received in that .cap- 
as Austria shall have only the Italians ital with . onsiderable indifference, regard- 
ag lipst her, and by that neu rality expect this as a proof that Austria is prepared for 
to have France to remain neutral also, and worst. She will not flinch from a French 
the more so that England will adopt a si- army, and-knows that one defeat of the 
milar pokey. As to Russia she will take Ft ench would probtbly lose the Emperor

supreme,
av.d determined retiring from the scene 
when moderation was no longer lis ened to.! 
Prince Napoleon left Paris on the ISiit tori 
Turin, to espouse the Prince s . Clotilde, 
daughter of the King of riSardin a. An; 
impression prevailed that this marr age j 
would secure the support of France, and 
assist Victor Emanuel in becoming the 
King of L aly.
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Napoleon a crown.
Vienna, January 13.—The “Imperial 

Law Gazette” contains a decree prohibiting 
the exportation of sulphur, lead, saltpetre #tp 
Servia and the Danubmn Principalities.

part neither Tor nor against-Austria.
’ THE WAR QUESTION IN 

GERMANY. ,
The German press, leaving the Austrian 

journals out of the question, are mainly in 
favour of peace, but they do not wish to 
see Austria abandoned. Many Prussian 
journals wish their'GTo'vernment to support 
Austria if a6e is a ticked. 1 b i Rhine, they & conrftc ....
sa^t, mu»t be tieiujideil on the Po and. the the pea antrv. “The "cftiitl t ite.i < f 4h< 

f • »» x- , -,. .* gov-eriiOTe'r«to: S“. Perer-fdvg. after having
> o North Germany says jterminaiedstheir laheui*», havti drawu apu
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JL LL Newspapers dropped into the 
Agents box lyr British North Ameri

ca, will be forwarded free by Mail Packet 
:o Mr, Graham’s Bookstore, Halifax, : 
whence they will be forwarded to their 
destination*

Newspapers addressed to.Newfoundland, ! 
ient to British North American Colonies 
under cover to Mr. Graham, will be for
warded free of charge.

Newspapers, if sent by Post from New
foundland to these Colonies, or vice versa, 
will be liable to a cnarge ot* Id. each.
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, RUSSIA.
Letters from St. Petersburg make known 

a verygr yr in i ent xVhich h is occurred 
ion with the email ‘ipabation' o 1
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